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TO SELL ALASKA mrs laura bergt is slated A charming eskimo young woman laura sprung
to go to los angeles in february along with jim from a prominent kotzebue family laura is
binkley of fairbanks and len lawrence of expected to return to los angeles around march
ketchikanktchikanKtketchchikanikan to do pre promotional work for 10 to demonstrate the blanket toss and other
alaskasalanskas part at the century city alaska travel native cultural facets
and trade fair in los angeles on march 7157 15 DOLORES mccutcheon photograph

pepert laura bergt to promotepro 0
alaskalaska at losS angelesngelesangeles fair0

laura bergt nee laura beltz
is a beautiful eskimo young
woman and a prominent citizen
of alaska

it was no accident why laura
was picked by anchorage mayor
george sullivan and his group to
represent her people and alaska
at the century city alaska travel
and trade fair to be held on
march 7157 15 in the great city of
los angeles

laura radiates the natural
charm of her peopeoplealeple she also
has extensive background of able
acachievements one of6faf these was
heiher promotionpromotidnpromotidn andmid staging of
rhettsthettsthefamousthe famousmous world esklinoolymeskimo clymolym

pics in fairbanks thethem spectacle
she managed for two successive
years of 1966 and 1967

im very happy to have
known laura a beautiful young
person and shell do alaska a
great deal of good at the century
city in los Angeangeleslesi t said maymayorpr
george sullivan last weekend
over the telephone from anch-
orage

susullivanalivllivan isi9fhethe executive man-
ager ofththe alaska business Ccoun-
cil

oun
that is coorcoordinatingcoordinaticoordinatedinati g the ppro-

gram
ro

in losangeleslos angeles
sullivan said that laura is

expected tojo travel to that city
around february 2016 to do pre

promotional work along with
jim binkley of fairbanks and
len lawrence of ketchikan

laura will be interviewed on
radio television and shell be
inteI1interviewedreviewedrviewed by the press sasaidid
sullisullivanvan she will also make
appearappearancesappeararicearice before biaircivi&bivir and fra-
ternal organizations in los an-
gelesgeles the folks will sell alaska
all the wayay

laura jim binkley and len
lawrence will be promoting
alaska for about a week

sullivan said that around
march 10 he hopeshonestohopestohopestoto have
laura bergt return to loscoslanloslanan

cccontinuedptinued onon pagedpage6page 6
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CHARMING HUNTER laura bergt a beautiful
eskimo girl is demonstrating the art of harpoon-
ing straying considerably from her traditional
eskimo attire laura is wearing a bathing suit
a common los angeles attire especially on the
beaches in the best manner of feminine pulchri
tude laura does not have any trouble in
absorbing the best of the western culture

including refrigerators fine rugs hi fi sets color
television and many other fine things laura also
finds it easy to revert back to her parkas
nalukatuk blanket toss in which shesashes an
expert eskimo dances and other ffineine facets of
her native cultculturebre

DOLORES mccutcheonphotographmccutcheon photograph

laura to propromoteote
continued from page D1

geles for demonstrations ofbf the
eskimo blanket toss nalukatuk
and to demonstrate the tricky
yoyosyo yos and other things

during some time of the pro-
motional effort laura may de-
part from her traditional eskimo
attire and don a cheesecake out-
fit and demonstrate such things
as harpoon throwing and fashion-
ing of arts and crafts of her
people

laura will feel right at home
demonstrating the blanket toss
having had captured the world
eskimo olympics crown more
than once for stellar perform-
ances in that tricky and difficult
sport

she had won this on grace
skill height and form sometimes
attaining the toss height of about
30 feet and then land onan the
walruswalrucalrus hide blanket on her feet
without falling or losing her
balance

george sullivan or laura her-
self did not say how the cheese-
cake versions of harpoon dem-
onstrations will go but they
should be pleasing to the viewers
in los angeles

this is bourne out by the
skinfulskillful photographs for promo-
tional purposes taken by the
anchorage photographer mrs
dolores mccutcheonmccuscheontcheon

they were going to have me
wear a white fox fur bikini out-
fit but theymadethey made me look too
fat saidsaidasaidjlauraaura recerecentlyqt ly

when fold that someone
should have thought of asluslusing
eermineaminrmine skinskin s for the bikini 0out-
fit

ut
laura mused

ammhmm we never thought of
that I1 think you have something
there

ermine bikini ornot laura

and her fellow salesmen at the
century city alaski travel and
trade fair should make a not-
able uimpression aldt the los an-
geles promotion

laura sprung from a prom-
inent family in kotzebue the
late state senator william E
beltz first president of thestateththe stateeState
senate when alaska became a
state in 1959 was her uncle

jim binkley is the captain of
the riverboat discoverer a stemstern
wheeler he operates in summers
for tourists river tours on the
chena and tanana rivers

len lawrence is in travel
service business in ketchikan

lauras latestlatestjobjob has been as
office mifmanagermifnagernager and secretary to
the president of the alaska fed-
eration ofonativesoNaNa tives emil nottinottldottl
she has worked for tundra
times and has been an executive
committee member of the news-
papers officials

lauras husband neilbergtneil bergt
is an airline pilot aridand vicevice presi-
dent of the interior aiairwaysrways the
airline firm that is doing exten-
sive freight hauls for the major
oil comcompaniesbaniespanies on oil discovery
sites 0on alaskasalanskas arctic north
slope

lauralauia and neil have four
children
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